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70 Forest Avenue
70 Forest Avenue, Naperville, IL, 60540

Prix: $ 1,849,000 

NOMBRE DE

CHAMBRES

5

 

NOMBRE DE

SALLES DE
BAINS

4 +

 

EN SQ FT.

RÉGION

6 129

 

EN SQ FT.

LOTISSEMENT

21 780

 

RÉFÉRENCE

NOMBRE

11659407

 

ÂGE DU BIEN

ANNÉE DE
CONSTRUCTION

2003

This home is currently available on the Private Listing Network, Contact Listing Agent for more

details.
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Climatisation Garage

Cheminée(s)

Équipements
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70 Forest Avenue, Naperville, IL, 60540

https://fr.proxioshowcase.com/70-forest-avenue-11659407

As a 17-year resident of Naperville raising a family, I have in-depth knowledge of the local real

estate market, as well as of the area's schools, services, cultural and recreational activities. And

because I appreciate that �nding your 'right' home may seem overwhelming, I welcome the

opportunity to be a true ally when it comes to the purchase or sale of your home. When my recently

promoted, Naperville Fire Department Bureau Chief, husband and I bought our �rst home and grew

our family to 3 kids and 2 dogs, it was the best and most exciting feeling ever. I want my clients to

enjoy that feeling, too.Prior to becoming a Partner with The Ville Realty, I owned my own Personal

Assistance Business. I was not only a personal assistant but a house manager, interior decorator,

general contractor, promotor and helped market and plan many high-end functions. During this

time, I mastered the importance of listening to my clients' needs so I could ful�ll their wants, needs,

and goals with no-nonsense advice and steadfast attention to detail. My organizational, negotiating,

and follow-through skills proved bene�cial weather overseeing general contractors during home

repairs, planning travel itineraries, or coordinating an event for several hundreds of people. I

appreciated a loyal clientele thanks in part to my intuition and compassion for putting clients �rst.My

entrance into real estate was a natural progression from my prior experience working with clients

needing assistance while they were oftentimes transitioning out of an old home and/or into a new

home. As such, I am equally experienced to offer help in staging, listing, and marketing your home

for selling as I am �nding and showing the perfect home for you as a buyer. I have a great eye for

design along with a sense of true costs when it comes to seeing past what is in front of me and

being able to envision ideas for potential remodels, tear downs etc. My database of tradesman is

extensive with my business being run on recommendations so I pride myself with working with the

cream of the crop but also being careful that my clients are not over paying for the services that they

are provided. As an assistant, my clients come �rst. I plan on treating each client as I would their

assistant and building that relationship of keeping them in the know, being available when needed

and putting myself in my client's shoes to provide the exceptional service that has set me apart from

all the rest.I am privileged to join forces with such a powerhouse partner, Walt Burrell. He is such an

experienced professional, genuinely dedicated to our customers' best interests. I am always

available to answer questions to take care of buyers' and sellers' concerns and look forward to an

honest discussion about what I have in mind to meet your real estate goals. Walt and I look forward

to being your Partners in your next Real Estate Transaction!

Grace à Bridget Salela
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Les informations �gurant sur ce site Web sont fournies par des professionnels de l'immobilier ou des promoteurs et/ou leurs représentants. Les prix, les détails et la disponibilité sont susceptibles de changer ; véri�ez les
informations auprès d'un professionnel de l'immobilier ou du promoteur. Collabra n'est pas responsable des erreurs ou omissions. Il ne s'agit pas d'une offre de vente. Collabra soutient entièrement les principes de la Fair
Housing Act (Loi sur le logement équitable) et de l'Equal Opportunity Act (Loi sur l'égalité des chances).
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Langues parlées

Anglais

Je peux vous donner des conseils sur :

Global Luxury Luxury
Homes

https://twitter.com/thevilleteam

http://facebook.com/thevilleteam

https://www.linkedin.com/in/bridget-salela-980b2243

http://www.instagram.com/thevilleteam
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